Background {#Sec1}
==========

As proposed by World Health Organization (WHO), primary care is a whole-of-society approach that includes health promotion, disease prevention, treatment and rehabilitation, etc. It addresses the majority of a person's health needs throughout their lifetime, and it is people-centered rather than disease-centered \[[@CR1]\]. A strong focus on primary care contributes to the well-functioning of the health care system overall \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Previous studies have reported that sound primary care, is well provided by general practitioners in community health institutions in the United States, England, New Zealand, Spain, Canada, etc., \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\], helping facilitate health care delivery in these countries. By comparison, China's primary care system lagged behind and did not receive enough attention until a big shortage of medical resources occurred and led to a lopsided health care delivery system. In 2009, a new round of healthcare reform was launched nationwide in China, in which the government explicitly set a goal to strengthen primary care \[[@CR5]\]. Under this reform, 2200 county hospitals and more than 330,000 clinics and rural township hospitals were reconstructed or upgraded into CHCs to ensure that a primary care provider is available to all residents living within a 15-min transportation radius \[[@CR5]\].

In 2011, a personal family doctor contract policy was instituted nationwide to encourage residents to utilize services provided by CHCs first when seeking out care. Shanghai, as one of the early cities in China to develop CHCs, put forth specific guidelines to implement the contract in providing comprehensive primary care services, including diagnosis and referral services for common diseases, frequently-occurring disease treatment, chronic disease management, public health services, rehabilitation, nursing and other appropriate community-based medical services \[[@CR6]\]. By the end of 2018, there were 6.66 million Shanghai residents (with a sign-up rate of 30%) who participated in the "1 + 1 + 1" (one CHC + one regional secondary hospital + one tertiary hospital) family contract program. The sign-up rate for vulnerable populations such as those 65 and over, pregnant, or disabled, reached 54%. For diabetes and hypertension patients, the rate was over 84% \[[@CR7]\]. The reason we only surveyed the contracted residents is that CHCs regard contracted residents as their responsibility or serving as their usual source of care. The PCAT tool explicitly requires the patient's usual source of care be used to measure his/her primary care experience. Since there is no mandatory restriction on the referral system, any patient in China could bypass CHC and access big hospitals \[[@CR8]\]. Thus, regardless of the severity of the illness, many patients are inclined to choose big hospitals because of better medical technology and perceived technical quality, although the expenditure at the hospital setting is much higher than that at the community \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. In China, to promote the residents to utilize primary care, each contracted resident is assigned a family doctor so that interpersonal relation can be established and care coordination facilitated, both of which critical in patient retention \[[@CR9]\].

Heretofore, only a few qualitative case studies and commentaries have been written about the primary care experience of patients seeking CHC care. Hu et al. (2016) evaluated and compared the quality of primary care provided by different types of health care facilities in Guangdong Province of China. And in Wang et al.'s (2013) study, patients aged 18 years or older who visited their health center on the day of recruitment were asked to report the quality of primary care based on a sample of CHCs from Guangdong Province \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. However, these studies did not explicitly focus on patients who visit health centers as their regular source of care. Strictly speaking, the surveyed respondents may not be in a position to report their primary care experience as captured by PCAT since the tool requires usual source of care as the target. Hence, little is known about the primary care quality experienced by contracted CHC patients and whether there are variations in quality across different socioeconomic regions.

The current study used the primary care assessment tool (PCAT) to examine the quality of primary car experience by CHC users across different socioeconomic regions. Results of the study not only demonstrates the quality of primary care provided by CHCs for their contracted users, but also assesses if there are disparities in primary care performance for contract residents across different socioeconomic regions. Although carried out in China, our study could have implications for other cities or regions undergoing urbanization and reorganizing healthcare delivery and further advance the role of CHCs as a community-based primary care provider.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study setting {#Sec3}
-------------

In this study, we chose Shanghai metropolitan because its primary care system is well-developed and represents one of the best in China. At the end of 2019, Shanghai had a population of 14.50 million registered residents and 9.80 million non-registered residents, and its GDP per capita was the highest in China (113.6 thousand RMB) \[[@CR12]\]. Shanghai is also often the pilot of national healthcare reform and policy implementation. Its advanced urbanization but diverse socioeconomic development make it a generalizable region to assess primary care performance by CHCs across varying socioeconomic regions.

Due to regional differences in economic and healthcare resources, the primary care in CHCs varies vastly among different socioeconomic regions. In urban region, the dense distribution of secondary and tertiary hospitals makes residents less inclined to choose CHCs due to the convenience of accessing higher-level hospitals and the lack of limits on obtaining specialist services \[[@CR13]\]. In suburban region, on the other hand, more new projects are stationed and hence more investments. For example, in the suburban Pudong District of Shanghai, a new health reform initiative was launched in 2014, allowing for construction subsidies and talent recruitment to spur CHC development \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. In rural region, the average number of GPs at each CHC is significantly lower than in urban and suburban areas \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

A multistage sampling method was used (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In stage one, we classified all Shanghai CHCs (*n* = 244) into two groups based on their total quality scores as captured by the 2019 Annual Report of Health Center General Practice Quality Performance \[[@CR19]\] (i.e., those ranked in the upper 50 percentile and those ranked in the lower 50 percentile) so that both higher and lower performers would be included in the study. In stage two, we classified all CHCs into three clusters based on their geographic location: urban, suburban or rural. Computer-generated random numbers were then used to choose two CHCs from each cluster. In stage three, with the help of local government officials and community residential committees, we contacted the randomly selected CHCs to ask if they would like to participate in our survey. All twelve randomly selected CHCs agreed to participate in our study. The number of patients selected per CHC was calculated by first obtaining the value of proportion of patients who responded favourably to PCAT questions through a pilot (i.e., 85%) and then using 5% as margin of error. This generated a minimum sample size of 200 per CHC which was the sample size we used for selecting patients from the targeted population, i.e., the CHC-contracted residents above 40 years of age. Recruited subjects were selected based on three criteria: 1) aged 40 years or above; 2) were contracted residents in the community, and 3) had visited the given CHC at least twice within the past half year prior to the study. The survey was conducted from August 2019 to December 2019. Fig. 1Process of selection of community healthcare centers in various regions in Shanghai

Measurement {#Sec5}
-----------

Participants' experiences with primary care were measured using the Primary Care Assessment Tool-Adult Edition (PCAT-AE), which was designed by Professor Barbara Starfield and Leiyu Shi of the Primary Care Policy Center at Johns Hopkins University. It focuses on four exclusive attributes: first contact, longitudinality, comprehensiveness, and coordination. Three supplemental attributes, family centeredness, community orientation, and cultural competence, are also included \[[@CR20]\]. Initially applied in the US \[[@CR20]\], the PCAT gradually acquired international recognition and has been adapted in other countries with diverse health systems, including Canada \[[@CR21]\], Spain \[[@CR22]\], Brazil \[[@CR23]\], Korea \[[@CR24]\] and China \[[@CR23]\]. The applications represent the level of primary care provided in various regions and countries and can help by providing specific and targeted directions for improvement \[[@CR20]\]. PCAT evaluations have credited the CHC model with providing accessible, cost-effective, and high-quality primary care and reducing health disparities \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Its wide adoption across the world makes it a suitable instrument for assessing the quality of primary care in China. In addition, the Johns Hopkins' team developed a Chinese version and tested it based on adult samples from the southern part of China (Guangzhou Province) and the western part (Tibet Province), the Chinese version of the PCAT questionnaire was proved to have good reliability and validity \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. In this study, we used the Chinese version of the PCAT validated by the Johns Hopkins team. We obtained the designers' consent to use the questionnaire for this study. Data were collected through face-to-face interviews and questionnaires were administered by investigators in the cross-sectional study. Since it was used to collect information from adults' experiences, it was called PCAT-Adult Edition or PCAT-AE. To reduce the presence of interviewer bias, we conducted training with all interviewers prior to actual data collection so that questions and answers were provided consistently. We also conducted a pretest to allow interviewers to practice with actual patients and be monitored. In the early phase of the study, all interviewers were supervised during the actual interview session until they became proficient in administering the questionnaire.

The PCAT-AE was designed to be consistent with the core functions of primary care. A total of 87 items were developed to assess ten domains of participants' primary care experience: first contact (accessibility and utilization), ongoing care, coordination (information and referral systems), comprehensiveness (service availability and service provided), community orientation, family-centeredness, and cultural competence (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). A four-point Likert-type scale was adopted where 1 = definitely not, 2 = probably not, 3 = probably, 4 = definitely, and 9 = not sure/don't know (when calculating, 9 was replaced with score of 2.5 based on the PCAT manual). Scores for each domain were derived from the average score of all items within the domain. According to the PCAT Manual, higher scores indicate better patient primary care experience \[[@CR27], [@CR29]\]. Table 1Interpretation of PCAT-AE DomainsDomainNumber of itemsInterpretation1. First contact-utilization3General routine examination, first diagnosis of new health problems, etc.2.First contact-accessibility10Business hours, receiving medical treatment in one day, telephone consultation, evening home visit, appointment for general physical examination, waiting time, difficulty obtaining medical treatment, expectation value, etc.3.Ongoing care14Receiving care from the same physician/nurse, communication with medical staff, understanding of living and health conditions, etc.4.Coordination (Referral system)8Referral service between primary care and specialists5.Coordination (Information system)3Previous medical records6.Comprehensiveness (Services available)32Available medical services in the CHC7.Comprehensiveness (Services provided)6Some of the services involved in the process8.Family-centeredness4Family involvement in medical procedures, family history9.Community orientation5Family visit, understanding of regional health issues, listening to others10.Cultural competence2Recommended to relatives and friends

In addition, the questionnaire included items about socio-demographic characteristics such as gender, age, marital status, employment status, education, average monthly family income, and health insurance. Items measuring health service utilization were also included, such as the frequency of seeking health services at the CHC, the number of times seeking outpatient service in the past year, self-perceived health status, physical or mental disease lasting over 1 year, and chronic disease.

Analysis {#Sec6}
--------

All data were analysed using SAS Software 9.30. Chi-square tests were conducted to compare socio-demographic characteristics and healthcare utilization of participants among CHCs in the three geographic areas (i.e., urban, suburban, and rural). Analysis of covariance was used to compare PCAT domain scores and total scores among the three types of CHCs. Multivariate linear regression was then performed to explore the relationship between CHC type and reported primary care quality (total PCAT score), controlling for respondents' socio-demographic and healthcare utilization measures. Two multiple linear regression models were used to explore factors associated with PCAT total scores. Model I included only CHC type, while model II controlled for socio-demographic and healthcare utilization measures. Of all the participants, only 851 contracted residents reported experiencing a referral. Therefore, when conducting the multiple linear regressions, total PCAT scores were calculated by summing the mean scores for all domains except coordination (referral system).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the proportion of respondents from urban, suburban, and rural areas was roughly similar (31.91, 34.07 and 34.03%, respectively). In total, there were more female (54.78%), 61--70-year-old (47.80%), married (98.88%), and unemployed/retired (63.85%) respondents. Most individuals' highest education was either primary school or below (37.44%) or junior school (35.27%), and 34.73% had an average monthly family income \< 3000 RMB. 82.53% had health insurance. In terms of health service utilization, the majority sought services at CHCs more than once per month (72.80%). A higher proportion sought outpatient services less than 10 times in the previous year (33.32%), followed by \> 20 (27.08%) and 10--15 times (26.04%). The majority respondents did not have inpatient hospitalization in the previous year (86.69%). Most respondents reported poor/fair health status (57.45%), and most also reported having no physical or mental disease lasting over 1 year (70.63%). The majority of participants had at least one chronic disease (89.06%). Table 2Comparison of Participants' Characteristics from CHCs in Urban, Suburban, and Rural Areas of ShanghaiVariableGroupDistrictChi-square*P* valueTotal (*n* = 2404)Urban (*n* = 767)Suburb (*n* = 819)Rural (*n* = 818)N%N%N%N%**Socio-demographic characteristics** GenderMale108745.2232942.8935843.7140048.906.900.03Female131754.7843857.1146156.2941851.10 Age (year)≤ 6050420.9712816.6920725.2716920.6622.62\< 0.00161--70114947.8038049.5439247.8637746.09\> 7075131.2425933.7722026.8627233.25 Marital statusMarried237798.8875298.0481399.2781299.277.030.03Unmarried271.12151.9660.7360.73 Employment statusEmployed86936.15699.0022327.2357770.54692.06\< 0.001Unemployed/retired153563.8569891.0059672.7724129.46 Education (missing = 6)Primary school or below90037.53293.7838346.7648859.66688.04\< 0.001Junior school84835.3632942.8928735.0423228.36Senior high school45018.7729438.338510.38718.68College or above2008.3411514.99647.81212.57 Average monthly family income (RMB)\< 300083534.73354.5618622.7161475.06967.48\< 0.0013000--400051521.4222529.3419523.819511.614001--600050320.9225933.7718722.83576.97≥600030512.6913717.8614517.70232.81Not sure24610.2311114.4710612.94293.55 Health insuranceNo42017.4714318.6411514.0416219.8010.500.01Yes198482.5362481.3670485.9665680.20**Health service utilization** Frequency of seeking health service in CHCMore than once per month175072.8063582.7960073.2651562.9694.51\< 0.001Every one to three months31112.94719.2611914.5312114.79More than every three months24510.19435.61759.1612715.53Don't know/Not sure984.08182.35253.05556.72 Times seeking outpatient service in the previous year≤1080133.3212316.0428334.5539548.29344.99\< 0.00110--1462626.0416821.9025130.6520725.3115--2032613.5612316.0415518.93485.87\> 2065127.0835346.0213015.8716820.54 Hospitalization in the previous year (missing = 27)0208487.6766586.7072989.0169084.3514.80.0112319.728611.21617.458410.27≥2622.61131.69182.20313.79 Self-perceived health statusPoor/Fair138157.4550465.7134241.7653565.40125.02\< 0.001Good/Excellent102342.5526334.2947758.2428334.60 Physical or mental disease lasting over one yearYes52721.9215520.2120224.6617020.7834.95\< 0.001No169870.6357975.4956368.7455667.97Not sure1797.45334.30546.599211.25 Chronic diseaseYes214189.0670591.9271687.4272088.029.580.01No26310.94628.0810312.589811.98

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} also compares the socio-demographic characteristics and health service utilization among urban, suburban, and rural CHC users. Similar to the total distribution, participants in each area were more likely to be female, 61--70 years of age, married, unemployed/retired. There were less proportion of participants with an educational attainment at the junior or senior high school or above level in rural area. Also, more rural participants had \< 3000 RMB monthly family income and were without health insurance. Regarding healthcare utilization, more urban residents visited CHC more than once per month and had outpatient services \> 20 times in the previous year. Urban residents were also more likely to have at least one chronic disease but had no physical or mental disease lasting over 1 year.

CHC users generally reported high quality primary care experience especially in the domain of first-contact (utilization), family centeredness, and comprehensiveness (services provided). Specifically, the scores for first contact (utilization) (mean = 3.68), first contact (accessibility) (mean = 3.06), ongoing care (mean = 3.31), coordination (referral system) (mean = 3.32), comprehensiveness (available) (mean = 3.45), comprehensiveness (provided) (mean = 3.45), community orientation (mean = 3.26), culturally competent (mean = 3.37) were significantly higher for suburban participants (*P* \<  0.001). However, coordination (information systems) was perceived highest in urban (mean = 2.82) (*P* \<  0.001). When comparing the urban and rural areas, it was found that rural CHCs perceived better in terms of first contact (utilization) (mean = 3.50), first contact (accessibility) (mean = 3.02), coordination (referral system) (mean = 3.25), comprehensiveness (available) (mean = 3.17), and community orientation (mean = 3.10) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Comparison of Various PCAT Domains among CHCs in Urban, Suburban, and Rural AreasDomainDistrict*P* valueUrbanSuburbRuralFirst contact (Utilization)Mean3.34^C^3.68^A^3.50^B^\< 0.001SE0.620.430.56First contact (Accessibility)Mean2.57^B^3.06^A^3.02^A^\< 0.001SE0.440.340.48Ongoing careMean3.13^B^3.31^A^3.05^C^\< 0.001SE0.390.310.48Coordination (Referral system)Mean3.07^B^3.32^A^3.25^A^\< 0.001SE0.720.490.51Coordination (Information system)Mean2.82^A^2.68^B^2.78^A^\< 0.001SE0.350.410.36Comprehensiveness (Available)Mean2.97^C^3.45^A^3.17^B^\< 0.001SE0.670.360.55Comprehensiveness (Provided)Mean3.15^B^3.45^A^3.17^B^\< 0.001SE0.560.410.57Family centerednessMean3.35^A^3.36^A^3.11^B^\< 0.001SE0.620.590.66Community orientationMean2.96^C^3.26^A^3.10^B^\< 0.001SE0.640.520.61Culturally competentMean3.14^B^3.37^A^2.99^C^\< 0.001SE0.610.630.61Total- PCATMean27.42^C^29.61^A^27.90^B^\< 0.001SE3.172.473.49Note: Bonferroni t-test was conducted. A indicated the group with the significant highest score, B with the middle, and C with the lowest one under the Bonferroni t-test. When two of the groups were not significantly different, there were only A and B

The multiple linear regression models indicated that geographic area was significantly associated with total PCAT scores in model I (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). After controlling for socio-demographics and health service utilization, participants in suburban CHCs were more likely to report higher total PCAT scores compared to urban participants (ß = 1.57, *P* \<  0.001). Respondents who perceived higher total PCAT scores were also more likely to be older in age (61--70 years: ß = -0.60, *P* \< 0.001; \> 70 years: ß = -0.52, *P* = 0.01). Also, those with a college education or above (ß = 0.81, *P* \< 0.001), with an average monthly family income of ≥6000 RMB (ß = -1.24, *P* \< 0.001), had \> 20 outpatient visits in the previous year (ß = -1.81, *P* \< 0.001), and with self-perceived good/excellent health statuses (ß = 0.35, *P* = 0.01) reported significantly lower total PCAT scores. Table 4Linear Regressions on Total PCAT ScoresVariableGroupModel IModel IIßT value*P* valueßT value*P* valueDistrictUrbanRef.Ref.Suburban2.1814.16\< 0.0011.578.90\< 0.001Rural0.473.05\< 0.01−0.21−0.930.35**Socio-demographic characteristics** GenderMaleRef.Female−0.07− 0.570.57 Age (year)≤60Ref.61--70−0.60−3.51\< 0.001\> 70−0.52−2.790.01 Marital statusMarriedRef.Unmarried−0.63−1.110.27 Employment statusEmployedRef.Unemployed/retired0.181.150.25 EducationPrimary school or belowRef.Junior school−0.22−1.340.18Senior high school−0.13− 0.630.53College or above0.813.11\< 0.001 Average monthly family income (RMB)\< 3000Ref.3000 -- 4000−0.07−0.340.734001-- 6000−0.33−1.620.11≥6000−1.24−5.21\< 0.001Not sure−2.07−8.46\< 0.001 Health insuranceNoRef.Yes0.201.250.21**Health service utilization** Frequency of seeking health service in CHCMore than once per monthRef.Every one to three months−0.66−3.15\< 0.001More than every three months−0.56−2.380.02Don't know/Not sure0.020.070.94 Times seeking outpatient service in the previous year≤10Ref.10--15−0.34−1.810.0715--200.020.100.92\> 20−1.81−9.27\< 0.001 Times seeking inpatient service in the previous year0Ref.10.050.270.79≥20.431.130.26 Self-perceived health statusPoor/FairRef.Good/Excellent0.352.580.01 Physical or mental disease lasting over one yearYesRef.No−0.49−3.20\< 0.001Not sure−1.48−5.75\< 0.001 Chronic diseaseYesRef.No− 0.81−3.70\< 0.001 Adjusted R square0.0860.204

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

By using the internationally developed and Chinese validated PCAT, we examined contracted residents' primary care experience in CHCs situated in urban, suburban, and rural areas of Shanghai Metropolitan. Overall, even though respondents in our study generally reported positive experience with their primary care services, it was found that they gave lower PCAT scores than patients from CHCs in the US. This could to some extent be accounted for by the use of different PCAT versions \[[@CR27], [@CR30]\]. Nevertheless, the main explanation might be due to China's still under-developed primary health care system, especially when compared with developed countries. However, in our study, the absolute differences in domains and total PCAT scores for CHCs across different geographic areas were small, which was comparable to a previous study conducted in other regions of China \[[@CR11]\]. When comparing with the other China-based studies, the total PCAT score was a little lower than that of a study conducted in the Guangdong Province \[[@CR8]\]. This disparity may be caused by sample differences and the survey tool used. Our study focused on contracted residents who more frequently utilized both medical and health management services provided by CHCs whereas previous study included all CHC users regardless of their usual source of care. Also, the study conducted in the Guangdong Province used an abbreviated version of the PCAT (where only 25 items were used to assess the seven domains of primary care), which had significant differences from the PCAT-AE (where 87 items were developed to assess ten domains of participants' primary care experience) used in our study. The more abundant and competitive medical services provided in larger hospitals in Shanghai may also lead to worse perceptions of primary care at CHCs.

Interestingly, comparing the perceptions of CHCs in various regions within Shanghai indicated that contracted patients at suburban CHCs perceived higher total PCAT scores, followed by patients at urban and rural CHCs. In Shanghai and other regions in China, CHC revenue and expenditure are separate, meaning that CHCs obtain all their subsidies from financial investment. The amount of governmental investment is set by the amount of service provided by the CHC in the previous year \[[@CR31]\]. As such, CHC development is largely dependent on regional subsidies and the state of surrounding competitive health institutions. Urban areas of Shanghai contain an abundance of secondary and tertiary hospitals. As no strict referral system exists in China \[[@CR32]\], the operation of urban CHCs is largely influenced by fewer financial subsidies that may have an impact on primary care quality. Due to advanced urbanization planning, regional suburban governments obtain more financial investment from the Shanghai municipal government \[[@CR32]\]. There is also less competition as fewer large hospitals exist in the suburbs. These added benefits are conducive to CHC development and may improve the quality of primary care in suburban areas. However, comparing rural and urban areas, residents' perceived PCAT scores were not significantly different, which is not consistent with a previous study conducted in the Guangdong province \[[@CR33]\]. This may also be explained by greater competition experienced in urban area (compared to rural area) but less investment received (compared with suburb area) \[[@CR32]\].

Regarding the various domains of the PCAT, our results showed that CHCs in suburban districts performed the best in all PCAT domains except for coordination (information systems). This domain represents the convenience of access to patients' electronic medical records and was found to be best in urban CHCs. This can be explained by the fact that information system development was undertaken by the local urban district for both CHCs and higher-level hospitals. Benefiting from a unified information construction effort, CHCs in urban areas acquired better access to patient medical information \[[@CR34]\]. However, among all individual domain scores on the PCAT, the average score for information systems was still the lowest. This indicates that much can be done to improve this specific area. It should be noted that ongoing care/continuity is particularly important for primary care patients, as contracted residents are more likely to use health services more frequently and can benefit from a closer patient-provider relationship \[[@CR8]\]. However, CHCs in rural areas have much room for improvement in this domain. Regarding the other domains of first contact (utilization), first contact (accessibility), coordination (referral system), comprehensiveness (available), and community orientation, higher scores were given in rural areas than urban areas. This could possibly be due to the following factors: convenient travel distance to CHCs, no appointments required, and shorter waiting time in rural CHCs \[[@CR8]\]. These results differ from an early study based on a sample of 645 adult users from Canada (in Quebec and Nova Scotia), which reported poorer first-contact access in rural areas than in urban areas \[[@CR35]\].

Our results indicated that respondents who were older and in relatively good health would perceive higher total PCAT scores. This was consistent with a Korean study based on sample data collected from patients whose usual source of care came from family doctors working at nine private clinics. The Korean Primary Care Assessment Tool also found that primary care quality was positively associated with good self-rated health status \[[@CR36]\]. It also found that those with an education of college or above and higher average income would perceive significantly lower total PCAT scores. This may be caused by participants in these groups being more inclined to seek out higher-level hospitals for care. Another previous study in China found that compared with other types of health care facilities, tertiary hospital users had higher proportions of patients with higher education, employment and income levels \[[@CR8]\].

Several limitations must be taken into account for this study. First, although the sampling of CHCs was randomly chosen in the cross-sectional study, the sampling of contracted residents was not well-randomized. Participants were selected at each CHC as they were seeking out services, making the age of our sample relatively old. Second, survey data were based entirely off of self-reports and thus may be subject to recall bias. Third, the study examined contracted patients' subjective experiences of primary care rather than objective health outcomes. Patients' perceived experiences may vary as a result of their expectations and unique characteristics.

Conclusion {#Sec9}
==========

The finding showed that suburban CHC users reported better total primary care experience than urban CHCs, demonstrating the unique value of CHCs in relatively medical underserved areas. That suburban CHC residents reporting better primary care experience than those from urban CHCs demonstrates the unique value of CHCs in relatively medical-underserved areas. In particular, urban CHCs should strengthen first contact (utilization), first contact (accessibility) and coordination (referral system) aspects of primary care performance. However, all CHCs should improve coordination (information system). To improve residents' experiences of primary care, relevant policies including a strict referral system to ensure CHCs play a gatekeeping role should be implemented. Adequate funding for CHCs should also be provided, especially for those in urban areas. For CHCs in suburban and rural areas, measures should be used to improve their rudimentary information systems. This study may provide evidence for global countries or regions undergoing urbanization to better improve their primary care quality.
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